Perceived barriers to receiving HIV services in groups of traditionally underserved individuals: empirical models.
Persons living with HIV/AIDS face many issues that make them highly vulnerable to a number of health and social problems. As the demographics of the epidemic have shifted in recent years, many members of traditionally underserved groups have encountered barriers to entering the services system. This article uses data from seven national demonstration projects funded to enroll persons with HIV/AIDS who tend to "fall through the cracks" and help them access needed services. Data on the initial perceptions of the participants about barriers to accessing services were related to 17 indicators of traditionally underserved status including demographic characteristics and behavioral variables using the data modeling method of Exhaustive CHAID (Chi-squared Automatic Interaction Detector). Through the modeling methods, the groups most likely to experience a large number of barriers to service participation are identified. Having children needing care is particularly predictive of the level of barriers to care.